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 Background
M t A h Management Approach

 Site Ranking Method
 Lessons learned

Vegetation regrowth in Watershed 008



Background – Santa Susana Field 
Laboratory (SSFL)
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2800 f f d l 2800-acre former federal 
government rocket engine testing and 
energy research facilityenergy research facility

 Located in the Santa Susana 
mountains of eastern Ventura Countyy

 Owned by the Boeing Company 
(post-1966) and the U.S. Government

 Future parkland and open space
 Activities currently limited to 

demolition, remediation, and 
restoration

 Operated rocket testing and energy Operated rocket testing and energy 
research 1950 - 1988 Astronaut Buzz Aldrin at SSFL

(Ref: Rocketdyne Archives)
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Regulation of SSFL StormwaterRegulation of SSFL Stormwater
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 St t di h l t d b th Stormwater discharges are regulated by the 
LARWQCB through an individual NPDES permit, which 
requires:requires:
 Composite discharge sampling during storm events, and 
 Compliance with very protective Numeric Effluent Limits Compliance with very protective Numeric Effluent Limits 

(NELs)
 NELs for a wide range of constituents NELs for a wide range of constituents 

including:
 Dioxins (TCDD TEQ): 2 8x10-8 µg/L Dioxins (TCDD TEQ): 2.8x10 µg/L
 Total Copper: 14 µg/L
 Total Lead: 5 2 µg/L Total Lead: 5.2 µg/L



Industrial General Permit NAL/NELsIndustrial General Permit NAL/NELs
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 For direct dischargers and metals impaired 
watersheds, metal NALs vary with receiving water 
h dhardness

 IGP dischargers may soon experience similar 
l l i SSFL htreatment control planning as SSFL has

Table from previous Draft IGP



SSFL Outfalls and Property Boundaries
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Outfall

Boundary

To Calleguas Creek

99 Watershed 009

To Calleguas Creek

(536 acres)

Watershed 008

88

(62 acres)

9

To LA River



Expert Panel Scope of WorkExpert Panel Scope of Work
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I d d t E t P l d i h R i l Independent Expert Panel was engaged with Regional 
Board consent to oversee stormwater planning and 
d i k ll id i i idesign work, as well as provide input on monitoring, 
source removal activities, and various NPDES permit 
iissues 

 Mission: Improve stormwater quality at NPDES Outfalls 
008 and 009

 Additional responsibilities include overseeing scientific 
studies and interfacing with the public on risk and science 
communication. 



Site ConstraintsSite Constraints
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“E d f ” l f bl O f ll “End-of-pipe” stormwater controls are not feasible at Outfalls 
008 & 009 due to severe site constraints including:
 Steep terrain Steep terrain
 Space constraints
 Existing infrastructure limitationsg

Outfall 008 Outfall 009



Site ConstraintsSite Constraints
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 While treatment controls are employed at other 
outfalls with smaller watersheds, similar controls at 
008 & 009 would result in very large dams and 
significant environmental impacts.

 Additionally, natural background soils have been 
found to contribute to Permit Limit exceedances.found to contribute to Permit Limit exceedances.



Management ApproachManagement Approach
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 Use sediment and treatment controls that:
 Replicate natural processes and 
 Are distributed throughout the watersheds to capture 
the contaminants of concern (COCs)

 Integrate ongoing site management activities, 
including pavement removal, impacted surface soilincluding pavement removal, impacted surface soil 
removal, erosions control, and stream channel 
restorationrestoration



BMP Selection and SitingBMP Selection and Siting
14

 Iterative approach - continue to implement BMPs as 
necessary while taking into account water quality 
impact of existing BMPs

 Prioritize potential BMP locations based on site p
specific performance monitoring data using a BMP 
subarea ranking methodologysubarea ranking methodology



BMP Subarea Ranking MethodologyBMP Subarea Ranking Methodology
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I i i i ll i h Innovative, statistically rigorous approach
 Rank potential BMP subarea monitoring sites based on 

comparisons of:comparisons of:
 Stormwater background concentrations with NPDES permit 

limits
 Stormwater “particulate strengths” with stormwater 

background particulate strengths 
 Monitoring locations were scored based on number and Monitoring locations were scored based on number and 

percent of samples above permit limits and/or 
background concentrations

 Locations then ranked based on scores, and top 
locations identified
P b d ll h h 2014 Process to be repeated annually through 2014



Previous Approaches ConsideredPrevious Approaches Considered
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E li h d b it i lt t Earlier approaches compared subarea monitoring results to 
fixed thresholds:
 75th percentile backgroundp g
 95th percentile background
 Permit limit
 75th til b k d & P it li it 75th percentile background & Permit limit
 95th percentile background & Permit limit

 Data were generally robust -- regardless of specific Data were generally robust regardless of specific 
approach, the same subareas tended to be ranked the 
highest 
Ulti t l P l f d Ultimately Panel preferred:
 Rigorous statistical analysis, and 
 Best professional judgment used to improve rankings by taking es p o ess o a judg e used o p ove a gs by a g

into account constructability and site specific problems.



Subarea Monitoring Sites
Watershed 008 62 acresWatershed 008 - 62 acres

Potential BMP subarea site

LEGEND
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Stormwater background site

Outfall monitoring site
17



Subarea Monitoring SitesSubarea Monitoring Sites
Watershed 009 536 acres

Watershed 009

Watershed 009 - 536 acres

(536 acres)

Watershed 008
(62 acres)

Potential BMP subarea site

LEGEND

18
Stormwater background site

Outfall monitoring site
18



Data Summary SW Background Sites
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Data Summary – SW Background Sites

Pollutant of
Concern

# 
samples

# 
NDs

#
DNQ Min Median

95th

Percentile Max
Permit limit for 
OF008 & OF009

TSS - 008 9 0 4 2.0 28 74 76 NA

TSS - 009 41 5 21 < 1.0 5.0 55 750 NA

TSS - all 50 5 25 < 1.0 6.5 73 750 NA

Cadmium 19 16 3 < 0.10 < 0.10 0.32 0.87 4Cadmium 19 16 < 0.10 < 0.10 0.32 0.87 4

Copper 23 0 10 1.0 2.3 7.4 19 14

Lead 35 5 17 < 0.20 0.74 14.6 64 5.2

Mercury 19 19 0 < 0 10 < 0 10 <0 10 < 0 10 0 13Mercury 19 19 0 < 0.10 < 0.10 <0.10 < 0.10 0.13

TCDD TEQ 37 10 NA < 1.0E-10 6.0E-10 2.4E-07 8.5E-07 2.80E-08

2,3,7,8-TCDD 37 37 0 < 5.0E-08 < 8.7E-07 < 4.8E-06 < 5.4E-06 NA

= Permit limit exceeded 

Concentrations (mg/L for TSS, µg/L otherwise)( g/ , µg/ )



Data Summary Potential BMP SitesData Summary – Potential BMP Sites
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Pollutant of 
Concern

#
samples

#
NDs

#
DNQ Min Median

95th

Percentile Max
Permit limit for 
OF008 & OF009

TSS - 008 27 4 7 < 1.0 15 300 840 NA

TSS - 009 70 6 22 < 1.0 12.5 260 890 NA

TSS - all 97 10 29 < 1.0 13 280 890 NA

Cadmium 70 31 39 < 0.1 0.13 0.51 0.96 4

Copper 85 0 10 0.6 4.1 14 27 14

Lead 99 19 30 < 0.2 1.2 15 55 5.2

Mercury 69 66 2 < 0 1 < 0 1 < 0 1 0 98 0 13Mercury 69 66 2 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 0.98 0.13

TCDD TEQ 91 21 NA < 1.0E-10 3.8E-09 3.3E-06 1.4E-05 2.80E-08

2,3,7,8-TCDD 91 89 2 < 2.0E-08 < 1.0E-06 <6.5E-06 2.30E-06 NA

Concentrations (mg/L for TSS, µg/L otherwise)

= Permit limit exceeded 

( g/ , µg/ )



Basic Approach (example)Basic Approach (example)
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Second 
N t i it

Highest priority

priorityNot priority

Third 
priorityp y



BMP Subarea Ranking MethodologyBMP Subarea Ranking Methodology
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 Statistical methodology developed to rank the sites 
based on threshold comparisons while accounting for 
the number of usable data available at each site 
 Modified binomial distribution (see table) for small 

data sets (observations <= 15 and critical values <= 
14)

 Unadjusted value of the cumulative distribution function 
of a binomial distribution with p = 0.5 for large data 
sets (observations > 15 and  critical values > 14)



BMP Subarea Ranking MethodologyBMP Subarea Ranking Methodology
23

 “Weighting factors” were calculated for each site 
for metals (cadmium, copper, and lead), dioxins 
(TCDD TEQ and 2,3,7,8-TCDD), and TSS.

 Multi-pollutant “score” was produced from metals p p
and dioxin weighting factors to allow for relative 
ranking amongst potential BMP sites.ranking amongst potential BMP sites.



Assemble potential BMP subarea 
i l

Assemble potential BMP subarea 
i l

Assemble background
l f S A d M

BMP Site Ranking Analysis Approach

site monitoring results 
(concentrations in water, C)

site monitoring results 
(concentrations in water, C)

results from ISRA and BMP 
monitoring datasets

Calculate PS concentrations (B)Calculate PS concentrations (B)
Calculate Particulate 

Strength concentrations (A) 
PS = (total-diss.)/TSS 

NPDES Permit Limits (D)

Compare:
- Potential BMP site PSs (B) with background PSs (A), and 
- Potential BMP site concentrations (C) with NPDES permit limits (D)

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 
Rank potential BMP subarea 

monitoring sites by multi-
pollutant score Rank potential

Rank potential BMP subarea 
monitoring sites by multi-

pollutant score Rank potentialbased on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.

based on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.
multi-pollutant 

“score” for each 
site.

multi-pollutant 
“score” for each 

site.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

Evaluate highest ranked sites for suitability of 
new erosion and/or treatment controls, while 

utilizing best professional judgment to consider 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores status of ISRA soil

BMP siting analysis to be repeated 
annually, along with evaluation of 
potential BMP monitoring locations

Proceed with new 
BMP designs and 

construction planning 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores, status of ISRA soil 
removal, demolition plans, existing or planned 

BMPs, and other pertinent factors.

potential BMP monitoring locations
for recommended 

sites.

24



Assemble potential BMP subarea site Assemble potential BMP subarea site Assemble background
l f S A d M

BMP Site Ranking Analysis Approach

Assemble potential BMP subarea 
i l

Assemble potential BMP subarea 
i lmonitoring results 

(concentrations in water, C)
monitoring results 

(concentrations in water, C)
results from ISRA and BMP 

monitoring datasets
site monitoring results 

(concentrations in water, C)
site monitoring results 

(concentrations in water, C)

Calculate PS concentrations (B)Calculate PS concentrations (B)
Calculate Particulate 

Strength concentrations (A) 
PS = (total-diss.)/TSS 

NPDES Permit Limits (D)Calculate PS concentrations (B)Calculate PS concentrations (B) NPDES Permit Limits (D)

Compare:
- Potential BMP site PSs (B) with background PSs (A), and 
- Potential BMP site concentrations (C) with NPDES permit limits (D)

Compare:
- Potential BMP site PSs (B) with background PSs (A), and 
- Potential BMP site concentrations (C) with NPDES permit limits (D)

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 
Rank potential BMP subarea 

monitoring sites by multi-
pollutant score Rank potential

Rank potential BMP subarea 
monitoring sites by multi-

pollutant score Rank potential

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 
Rank potential BMP subarea 

monitoring sites by multi-
pollutant score Rank potential

Rank potential BMP subarea 
monitoring sites by multi-

pollutant score Rank potentialbased on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.

based on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.
multi-pollutant 

“score” for each 
site.

multi-pollutant 
“score” for each 

site.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

based on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.

based on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.
multi-pollutant 

“score” for each 
site.

multi-pollutant 
“score” for each 

site.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

Evaluate highest ranked sites for suitability of 
new erosion and/or treatment controls, while 

utilizing best professional judgment to consider 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores status of ISRA soil

BMP siting analysis to be repeated 
annually, along with evaluation of 
potential BMP monitoring locations

Proceed with new 
BMP designs and 

construction planning 

Evaluate highest ranked sites for suitability of 
new erosion and/or treatment controls, while 

utilizing best professional judgment to consider 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores status of ISRA soil

Proceed with new 
BMP designs and 

construction planning 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores, status of ISRA soil 
removal, demolition plans, existing or planned 

BMPs, and other pertinent factors.

for recommended 
sites.

multi-pollutant and TSS scores, status of ISRA soil 
removal, demolition plans, existing or planned 

BMPs, and other pertinent factors.

for recommended 
sites.

25



Assemble background results 
from ISRA and BMP monitoring 

d t tdatasets

Calculate Particulate StrengthCalculate Particulate Strength 
concentrations (A)concentrations (A) 

PS = (total-diss.)/TSS 

26



Assemble potential BMP subarea 
i l

Assemble potential BMP subarea 
i l

BMP Site Ranking Analysis Approach

Assemble background results Assemble background
l f S A d M site monitoring results 

(concentrations in water, C)
site monitoring results 

(concentrations in water, C)
from ISRA and BMP monitoring 

datasets
results from ISRA and BMP 

monitoring datasets

Calculate PS concentrations (B)Calculate PS concentrations (B) NPDES Permit Limits (D)NPDES Permit Limits (D)
Calculate Particulate Strength 

concentrations (A) 
PS = (total-diss.)/TSS 

Calculate Particulate 
Strength concentrations (A) 

PS = (total-diss.)/TSS 

Compare:
- Potential BMP site PSs (B) with background PSs (A), and 
- Potential BMP site concentrations (C) with NPDES permit limits (D)

Compare:
- Potential BMP site PSs (B) with background PSs (A), and 
- Potential BMP site concentrations (C) with NPDES permit limits (D)

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 
Rank potential BMP subarea 

monitoring sites by multi-
pollutant score Rank potential

Rank potential BMP subarea 
monitoring sites by multi-

pollutant score Rank potential

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 
Rank potential BMP subarea 

monitoring sites by multi-
pollutant score Rank potential

Rank potential BMP subarea 
monitoring sites by multi-

pollutant score Rank potentialbased on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.

based on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.
multi-pollutant 

“score” for each 
site.

multi-pollutant 
“score” for each 

site.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

based on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.

based on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.
multi-pollutant 

“score” for each 
site.

multi-pollutant 
“score” for each 

site.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

Evaluate highest ranked sites for suitability of 
new erosion and/or treatment controls, while 

utilizing best professional judgment to consider 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores status of ISRA soil

BMP siting analysis to be repeated 
annually, along with evaluation of 
potential BMP monitoring locations

Proceed with new 
BMP designs and 

construction planning 

Evaluate highest ranked sites for suitability of 
new erosion and/or treatment controls, while 

utilizing best professional judgment to consider 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores status of ISRA soil

Proceed with new 
BMP designs and 

construction planning 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores, status of ISRA soil 
removal, demolition plans, existing or planned 

BMPs, and other pertinent factors.

potential BMP monitoring locations
for recommended 

sites.

multi-pollutant and TSS scores, status of ISRA soil 
removal, demolition plans, existing or planned 

BMPs, and other pertinent factors.

for recommended 
sites.

27



Assemble potential BMP subarea 
site monitoring results 

( C)(concentrations in water, C)

Calculate PS concentrations (B)Calculate PS concentrations (B)

28



Assemble potential BMP subarea 
i l

Assemble potential BMP subarea 
i l

BMP Site Ranking Analysis Approach

Assemble background results Assemble background
l f S A d M site monitoring results 

(concentrations in water, C)
site monitoring results 

(concentrations in water, C)
from ISRA and BMP monitoring 

datasets
results from ISRA and BMP 

monitoring datasets

Calculate PS concentrations (B)Calculate PS concentrations (B) NPDES Permit Limits (D)
Calculate Particulate Strength 

concentrations (A) 
PS = (total-diss.)/TSS 

Calculate Particulate 
Strength concentrations (A) 

PS = (total-diss.)/TSS 

Compare:
- Potential BMP site PSs (B) with background PSs (A), and 
- Potential BMP site concentrations (C) with NPDES permit limits (D)

Compare:
- Potential BMP site PSs (B) with background PSs (A), and 
- Potential BMP site concentrations (C) with NPDES permit limits (D)

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 
Rank potential BMP subarea 

monitoring sites by multi-
pollutant score Rank potential

Rank potential BMP subarea 
monitoring sites by multi-

pollutant score Rank potential

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 
Rank potential BMP subarea 

monitoring sites by multi-
pollutant score Rank potential

Rank potential BMP subarea 
monitoring sites by multi-

pollutant score Rank potentialbased on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.

based on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.
multi-pollutant 

“score” for each 
site.

multi-pollutant 
“score” for each 

site.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

based on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.

based on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.
multi-pollutant 

“score” for each 
site.

multi-pollutant 
“score” for each 

site.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

Evaluate highest ranked sites for suitability of 
new erosion and/or treatment controls, while 

utilizing best professional judgment to consider 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores status of ISRA soil

BMP siting analysis to be repeated 
annually, along with evaluation of 
potential BMP monitoring locations

Proceed with new 
BMP designs and 

construction planning 

Evaluate highest ranked sites for suitability of 
new erosion and/or treatment controls, while 

utilizing best professional judgment to consider 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores status of ISRA soil

Proceed with new 
BMP designs and 

construction planning 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores, status of ISRA soil 
removal, demolition plans, existing or planned 

BMPs, and other pertinent factors.

potential BMP monitoring locations
for recommended 

sites.

multi-pollutant and TSS scores, status of ISRA soil 
removal, demolition plans, existing or planned 

BMPs, and other pertinent factors.

for recommended 
sites.
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NPDES Permit Limits (D)
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Assemble potential BMP subarea 
i l

Assemble potential BMP subarea 
i l

BMP Site Ranking Analysis Approach

Assemble background results Assemble background
l f S A d M site monitoring results 

(concentrations in water, C)
site monitoring results 

(concentrations in water, C)
from ISRA and BMP monitoring 

datasets
results from ISRA and BMP 

monitoring datasets

Calculate PS concentrations (B)Calculate PS concentrations (B) NPDES Permit Limits (D)
Calculate Particulate Strength 

concentrations (A) 
PS = (total-diss.)/TSS 

Calculate Particulate 
Strength concentrations (A) 

PS = (total-diss.)/TSS 

Compare:
- Potential BMP site PSs (B) with background PSs (A), and 
- Potential BMP site concentrations (C) with NPDES permit limits (D)

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 
Rank potential BMP subarea 

monitoring sites by multi-
pollutant score Rank potential

Rank potential BMP subarea 
monitoring sites by multi-

pollutant score Rank potentialbased on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.

based on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.
multi-pollutant 

“score” for each 
site.

multi-pollutant 
“score” for each 

site.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

Evaluate highest ranked sites for suitability of 
new erosion and/or treatment controls, while 

utilizing best professional judgment to consider 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores status of ISRA soil

BMP siting analysis to be repeated 
annually, along with evaluation of 
potential BMP monitoring locations

Proceed with new 
BMP designs and 

construction planning 

Evaluate highest ranked sites for suitability of 
new erosion and/or treatment controls, while 

utilizing best professional judgment to consider 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores status of ISRA soil

Proceed with new 
BMP designs and 

construction planning 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores, status of ISRA soil 
removal, demolition plans, existing or planned 

BMPs, and other pertinent factors.

potential BMP monitoring locations
for recommended 

sites.

multi-pollutant and TSS scores, status of ISRA soil 
removal, demolition plans, existing or planned 

BMPs, and other pertinent factors.

for recommended 
sites.
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Compare:
- Potential BMP site PSs (B) with background PSs (A), and ( ) g ( ),
- Potential BMP site concentrations (C) with NPDES permit limits (D)

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples 
and percent above bothA l dand percent above both 

critical thresholds.
Average max metal and 

max dioxin WFs to 
determine multi-pollutant Rank potential BMP subareap

“score” for each site.
Rank potential BMP subarea 

monitoring sites by multi-
pollutant score.  Rank 

t ti l BMP bpotential BMP subarea 
monitoring sites by TSS WFs.

32



Assemble potential BMP subarea 
i l

Assemble potential BMP subarea 
i l

BMP Site Ranking Analysis Approach

Assemble background results Assemble background
l f S A d M site monitoring results 

(concentrations in water, C)
site monitoring results 

(concentrations in water, C)
from ISRA and BMP monitoring 

datasets
results from ISRA and BMP 

monitoring datasets

Calculate PS concentrations (B)Calculate PS concentrations (B) NPDES Permit Limits (D)
Calculate Particulate Strength 

concentrations (A) 
PS = (total-diss.)/TSS 

Calculate Particulate 
Strength concentrations (A) 

PS = (total-diss.)/TSS 

Compare:
- Potential BMP site PSs (B) with background PSs (A), and 
- Potential BMP site concentrations (C) with NPDES permit limits (D)

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 
Rank potential BMP subarea 

monitoring sites by multi-
pollutant score Rank potential

Rank potential BMP subarea 
monitoring sites by multi-

pollutant score Rank potentialbased on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.

based on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.
multi-pollutant 

“score” for each 
site.

multi-pollutant 
“score” for each 

site.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

Evaluate highest ranked sites for suitability of 
new erosion and/or treatment controls, while 

utilizing best professional judgment to consider 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores status of ISRA soil

BMP siting analysis to be repeated 
annually, along with evaluation of 
potential BMP monitoring locations

Proceed with new 
BMP designs and 

construction planning 

Evaluate highest ranked sites for suitability of 
new erosion and/or treatment controls, while 

utilizing best professional judgment to consider 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores status of ISRA soil

Proceed with new 
BMP designs and 

construction planning 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores, status of ISRA soil 
removal, demolition plans, existing or planned 

BMPs, and other pertinent factors.

potential BMP monitoring locations
for recommended 

sites.

multi-pollutant and TSS scores, status of ISRA soil 
removal, demolition plans, existing or planned 

BMPs, and other pertinent factors.

for recommended 
sites.
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Evaluate highest ranked sites for 
suitability of new erosion and/orsuitability of new erosion and/or 
treatment controls, while utilizing 

best professional judgment to 
Proceed with new BMP 

designs and
consider multi-pollutant and TSS 

scores, status of ISRA soil removal, 
d liti l i ti

designs and 
construction planning 

for recommended sites.
demolition plans, existing or 

planned BMPs, and other pertinent 
factors.factors.

BMP siting analysis to be 
repeated annually, along with 

l ti f t ti l BMPevaluation of potential BMP 
monitoring locations
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Assemble potential BMP subarea 
i l

Assemble potential BMP subarea 
i l

BMP Site Ranking Analysis Approach

Assemble background results Assemble background
l f S A d M site monitoring results 

(concentrations in water, C)
site monitoring results 

(concentrations in water, C)
from ISRA and BMP monitoring 

datasets
results from ISRA and BMP 

monitoring datasets

Calculate PS concentrations (B)Calculate PS concentrations (B) NPDES Permit Limits (D)
Calculate Particulate Strength 

concentrations (A) 
PS = (total-diss.)/TSS 

Calculate Particulate 
Strength concentrations (A) 

PS = (total-diss.)/TSS 

Compare:
- Potential BMP site PSs (B) with background PSs (A), and 
- Potential BMP site concentrations (C) with NPDES permit limits (D)

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Determine pollutant-specific 
weighting factors (WFs) 

based on number of samples

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 

Average max metal 
and max dioxin 

WFs to determine 
Rank potential BMP subarea 

monitoring sites by multi-
pollutant score Rank potential

Rank potential BMP subarea 
monitoring sites by multi-

pollutant score Rank potentialbased on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.

based on number of samples 
and percent above both 

critical thresholds.
multi-pollutant 

“score” for each 
site.

multi-pollutant 
“score” for each 

site.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

pollutant score.  Rank potential 
BMP subarea monitoring sites by 

TSS WFs.

Evaluate highest ranked sites for suitability of 
new erosion and/or treatment controls, while 

utilizing best professional judgment to consider 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores status of ISRA soil

BMP siting analysis to be repeated 
annually, along with evaluation of 
potential BMP monitoring locations

Proceed with new 
BMP designs and 

construction planning 

Evaluate highest ranked sites for suitability of 
new erosion and/or treatment controls, while 

utilizing best professional judgment to consider 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores status of ISRA soil

Proceed with new 
BMP designs and 

construction planning 
multi-pollutant and TSS scores, status of ISRA soil 
removal, demolition plans, existing or planned 

BMPs, and other pertinent factors.

potential BMP monitoring locations
for recommended 

sites.

multi-pollutant and TSS scores, status of ISRA soil 
removal, demolition plans, existing or planned 

BMPs, and other pertinent factors.

for recommended 
sites.
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Example:
Site A: n = 10, m = 7

Based on weight alone, Site A would be 
prioritized over Site B.  WeightA = 0.83 

Site B: n = 14, m = 2
p

WeightB = 0.01

36
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BMP Subarea Ranking AnalysisBMP Subarea Ranking Analysis
37
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New BMP Recommendation Locations
38

HELIPAD
LOX

ELV

AREA 1 
LANDFILL
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Example Conceptual Designp p g
39

Location of 
proposed 

slope drain

Location ofApproximate sheet 

Geocell areas

Location of 
proposed bermflow direction

Slope drain

Sandbag berm
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Lessons LearnedLessons Learned
40

G 008 009 Given 008 and 009 physical constraints, a 
watershed-based, distributed stormwater 

t h i i t thmanagement approach is more appropriate than 
implementing “end-of-the-pipe” treatment systems.
N BMP d l h b d New BMPs and stormwater controls have been, and 
will continue to be (as necessary), implemented 
each year upon re examination of new monitoringeach year upon re-examination of new monitoring 
data.
I t ti f BMP ith i ti iti Integration of new BMPs with ongoing activities can 
further enhance BMP effectiveness.



Lessons LearnedLessons Learned
41

Thi h ld b li d t th l NPDES This approach could be applied to other large NPDES 
permittees (e.g., MS4s, industrial field laboratories, or 
landfills) that are in need of siting distributed stormwater 
treatment controls to meet strict NELs and have 
constructability constraints at the compliance monitoring 
locations.

 This approach has potential TMDL implementation planning 
implications, as it could help with structural BMP and source 
control planning based on monitoring or land use basedcontrol planning based on monitoring or land use-based 
data, by accounting for the number of samples and percent 
of samples above both background and water quality 

d d h h ldstandards thresholds.
 Acknowledge that 100% NEL compliance may not be 

achievable due to background sources and/or naturalachievable due to background sources and/or natural 
variability.



Questions?Questions?
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